Price transmission studies have become increasingly important in Sub-Saharan Africa over the past decades because of its nature of providing clear and insightful information into these markets. In this study, the price transmission mechanism is described with an agricultural product within the dairy industry, namely pasteurized liquid milk. The aim of this study was to investigate and analyze the nature of the price transmission mechanism for pasteurized liquid milk in South Africa. The study used secondary time series data that covered a sample size of 17 years (2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016) for pasteurized liquid milk. The Granger causality test and the Vector Error Correction Model were used for data analysis. The Granger causality tests suggest that a bidirectional causal relationship exists between processor and farmgate prices, and also between retail and processor prices. On the other hand, retail prices were found to have a unidirectional causality effect on farmgate prices. The VECM results showed asymmetric price transmission, implying that retailers and processors react quicker to a price increase than to a price decrease. A price monitoring policy is suggested to be put in place in order to protect the consumers from unfair prices passed on by the retailers.
INTRODUCTION
Dairy is a universal agricultural produce, and it is a wellknown fact that the industry actively contributes to the economies of a number of communities, regions and countries (IDF, 2013) . South Africa contributes approximately 0.5% to the world milk production. According to Midgley (2016) , South African dairy production is responsive to the growing domestic and regional demand but is also sensitive to producer prices. Increased milk production is stimulated when the producer price for milk rises above a certain edge. The economic value of the dairy industry is spread throughout the supply chain, but there has been a dispute between producers and processors around low producer milk prices (Coetzee, 2015) . According to Funke (2006) , prices in the supply chain are established through negotiations between farmers and buyers (dairy companies), and between processors and retailers. Farmers predominantly remain "price takers" in this system and experience continuous "price-cost squeeze." Affordability to the consumer is also taken into account. This has generally left the small farmers exiting the industry and/or being bought by larger diaries.
According to Kharin (2015) , rising food prices can provide an opportunity for agricultural and economic development, if price changes at one level are efficiently transmitted to another level. Thus, marketing efficiencies will be realized along the value chain. However, little is still known in terms of who along the marketing levels and value chain benefits more from changes in prices in South Africa. Thus, this study attempted to bridge this research information gap by investigating the price transmission mechanism of pasteurized liquid milk in www.jard.edu.pl South Africa from 2000 to 2016. The main objectives of this analysis are therefore to determine the direction of causality between farmgate prices, processor prices and retail prices of pasteurized liquid milk in South Africa from 2000 to 2016, and to determine whether the transmission of pasteurized liquid milk prices was symmetric or asymmetric in South Africa in that period.
DATA AND ANALYTICAL METHOD

Sources of data
When conducting an econometric analysis based on the objectives of this study, it is crucial to rely on appropriate data relating to pasteurized milk prices in order to enable a quantitative assessment. Historical time series data was extracted from the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF), Milk Producers Organization and Statistics SA, covering monthly data from a 17-year period (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) .
Analytical technique
Econometric methods were used to analyze the data collected with the use of tables. This was done in order to describe the main features of the variables and examine the relationship between farmgate, processor and retail prices of cheese and pasteurized liquid milk.
Conceptual framework for price transmission analysis
The first step was to examine each pair of logarithmic price series for order of integration using the Augmented Dickey-Fuller test (Dickey and Fuller, 1979) . The tests were executed to test the price variables in order to see if they are non-stationary and to check the series' properties. According to Granger (1969) , the optimal lag length should be estimated prior to Granger causality tests, and therefore the VAR Lag Order Selection Criteria were employed as they facilitate the correct specification of the VAR model. Granger causality tests were then ran based on the Granger procedure. Proceeding, the Johansen cointegration procedure was used to check the long-run relationship between the variables. In circumstances where price series are found to be cointegrated, price transmission is analyzed using VECM.
Investigating unit-root non-stationarity
The Augmented Dickey-Fuller and Phillips-Perron tests were carried out on farmgate, processor and retail prices to legitimately discover whether they contained a unit Test for unit root and determine the order of integra�on of price series (ADF and PP) Perform granger causality tests (Granger procedure)
Reject H0
Accept H0 Test the null hypotheses of no co-integra�on rela�onship between the variables that show a causal rela�onship (Johansen procedure)
Analyse price transmission by VECM
Perform the VAR Lag Order Selec�on Criteria root. Vavra and Goodwin (2005) stated that a variable contains a unit root or is I (1) if it is non-stationary. In an event where the variables are non-stationary, they must be transformed first in order to proceed with the economic analysis. Three autoregressive forms of models were established, each for the three separate data series of FGP, PP and RP as demonstrated below:
where:
σ 1 = intercept term, t = trend term logFGP t , logPP t , logRP t = natural logarithm of farmgate, processor and retail price series to be tested logFGP t-1 , logPP t-1 , logRP t-1 = natural logarithm of farmgate, processor and retail price series lagged by 1 period
β i ΔlogRP t-1 = 1 st , 2 nd , …, p th lagged first-differenced values of logFGP, logPP and logRP σ, θ, β i = coefficients, e t = error term
Granger causality model
The Granger causality model is considered a suitable statistical hypothesis model for determining whether one time series is useful in forecasting another. As a consequence, the model has been used by researchers since 1969 (e.g. Granger, 1969; Konya, 2004; Bulagi et al., 2016) .
The specific model is given by: • the farmgate and processor prices equation
• the processor and retail prices equation
• the retail and farm gate prices equation
FGP t , PP t , RP t = farmgate prices, processor prices and retail prices at time t FGP t-i , PP t-i , RP t-i = lagged farm gate prices, processor prices and retail prices at time t-i k = optimal lag length, β, θ, ν = coefficients to be estimated u t = error term.
The equations above state the dependency between prices in determining or predicting future prices. For example, equation 2.4 postulates that current farmgate prices are dependent on past farmgate prices, and past and present processor prices. The same explanation goes for equations 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9.
The VAR Lag Order Selection Criteria (VLOSC) were used to determine the optimal lag length of the formulated VAR models. The Schwarz Information Criterion (SIC), Final Prediction Error (FPE), Sequential Modified LR test statistic, Hannan-Quinn Information Criterion (HQIC) and the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) were the VLOSC measures used for indicating the goodness of fit of alternative models.
Price asymmetry analysis
Price asymmetry was tested for the cointegrated variables. This is consistent with findings from the Granger causality and with the results of the Johansen cointegration test. The Vector Error Correction model was employed on the cointegrated variables.
Farmgate-retail price transmission and retail-processor price transmission
The error correction model (ECM) was used to determine whether retailers adjust to increases in farmgate prices and processors adjust to increases in retail prices the same way they respond to decreases. The VECM was specified and estimated in compliance with the Engle and Granger (1987) two-step procedure in combination with the error correction term splitting concept and VECM.
After instituting the long-run relationship between farmgate and retail prices as well as between retail and processor prices, the Error Correction Model (ECM) was estimated using the OLS.
where: ΔlogRP t , ΔlogPP t = first-differenced log RP and log PP in period (t)
According to Vavra and Goodwin (2005) , including the error correction terms in long-run equilibrium models allows the estimated price to respond to changes in the explanatory price while also correcting any deviations that may be left over from previous periods. The asymmetric price transmission is possible with the inclusion of positive and negative error correction terms. The error correction terms in equations 10 and 11 measure the deviations from the long-run equilibrium between farmgate prices and retail prices and between processor prices and retail prices.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Unit root test results
The statistical properties of price series are analyzed before carrying out the causality test. Price asymmetry will be tested afterwards.
The unit root of farmgate, processor and retail prices of pasteurized liquid milk was tested firstly using the ADF procedure. Usman (2012) asserts that it is generally a good thing to start with a general ADF model that contains both a constant and a trend. If a unit root is not rejected based on the general test form, one then proceeds with the tests without a time trend and a drift. This improves the efficiency and the power of the test. It is confirmed that both the trend and the drift are statistically insignificant based on the ADF t-statistics at a 5% significance level. Hence, the ADF test at level is performed without a drift or time trend.
The ADF tests were done for all monthly price series covering the study period. As shown in Table 1 , the Augmented Dickey-Fuller test for the unit root proves that all variables had a unit root at level form. Hence, the null hypothesis cannot be rejected at 1%, 5% and 10% levels of significance. This was due to the ADF test statistic values of farmgate, processor and retail prices being shown to be greater than the Mackinnon critical values for rejecting the hypothesis of a unit root.
The Durban-Watson statistics are all significant enough to reject the presence of serial correlation in each of the series. Hence, the results are considered reliable and can be trusted. As a consequence, farmgate, processor and retail prices of pasteurized liquid milk are non-stationary. Vavra and Goodwin (2005) stated that non-stationary economic time series data needs to be transformed through differencing or de-trending because otherwise the results would be spurious. Spurious regressions occur when the mean, variance and covariance of a time series vary with time. The classic results of a usual regression routine cannot be legitimate if a non-stationary data series is used for the analysis. Therefore, all variables were subjected to first difference and turned out to be stationary. The null hypothesis at first difference is rejected, indicating that there is no unit root. 
Lag order selection criteria
The summary of results in Table 2 shows that HQ, AIC, FPE and SIC resulted in choosing lag 2. Studies further revealed that HQ gives viable results when there is more than 120 observations. Hence, this study used lag 2 for Granger causality tests as there are 204 observations covered.
Results of Granger causality tests
Causality between farmgate and retail prices
The p-value of 0.1198 is above 5%, so the null hypothesis cannot be rejected and is therefore accepted. Farmgate prices do not Granger-cause retail prices. Thus, current and previous prices at farmgate do not help in predicting retail prices. On the other hand, the p-value of 7.E-13 is significant at 1% level and shows a causal relationship between RP and FGP. Therefore, RP Granger-causes FGP, and thus the null hypothesis is rejected. It is evident from the results that a unidirectional relationship exists between farmgate and retail prices as it moves one way from retail to farmgate. Mandizvidza (2013) emphasized that a unidirectional relationship is explained by a high concentration and market power at a specific stage or level. Thus, retailers are concentrated and have a market power as compared to processors. These findings are in contrast with what was established elsewhere. For instance, Kirsten and Cutts (2006) and Uchezuba (2010) found a unidirectional relationship running from farmgate to retail prices. The findings in this study are explained by the highly concentrated retailers selling pasteurized liquid milk in South Africa and the market power they have in price determination. Hence, South African milk producers are forced to a "price taking" behavior.
Causality between processor and farmgate prices
As shown in the Table 5, a causal relationship was found between processor and farmgate prices. There is a bidirectional causal relationship between processor and farmgate prices. This is shown by p-values of (1.E-10 and 0.0002) which are both significant at a 5% level. The null hypothesis stated as "PP does not Granger--cause FGP and FGP does not Granger-cause PP" was rejected. This implies that farmgate prices are helpful and are used in predicting processor prices and vice versa.
Causality between retail and processor prices
Based on observations, both null hypotheses stated as "PP does not Granger-cause RP and RP does not Granger-cause PP" are rejected. This is because the probabilities are significant at a 5% level with p-values of 3.E-05 and 0.0005, respectively. It is known that if hypotheses H01 and H02 are both accepted, there exists a bidirectional relationship, thus linear causality runs in two ways. Hence, processor prices are used when forecasting retail prices and retail prices depend on historic and present processor prices. Table 3 revealed that a bidirectional relationship exists between retail and processor prices and between processor and farmgate prices. This implies that they impact each other; the impact can be positive for both variables, negative for both, or positive for one and negative for the other. The prices depend on each other in making predictions and providing market insights at that level. The relationship is going in two ways, meaning that if farmgate prices increase, it will trigger a movement in prices at other stages of the value chain; even if it starts with the retailers, it will affect farmgate and processor levels. Thus, prices of pasteurized liquid milk are determined at every level.
Tests for price asymmetry
Price determination point and causal direction has been established. Now, asymmetric price transmission needs to be tested. The Johansen cointegration test was carried out in order to ascertain whether prices of pasteurized liquid milk are transmitted symmetrically to processor and retail stages of the marketing chain.
Based on the Johansen test shown in Table 4 , variables FGP, PP and RP are cointegrated. Therefore, a long run cointegration relationship exists between the variables. Following this, price transmission was analyzed using the VECM model.
The trace test fails to reject at most one cointegration model (CE) at a 5% significance level. Thus, a longrun relationship exists between farmgate and processor prices. Likewise, the hypothesis of a non-cointegration relationship existing between farmgate prices and retail prices is rejected. The decision was based on the p-value which is significant at a 5% level. Therefore, it can be confirmed that a long-run relationship exists between farmgate and retail prices and between farmgate and processor prices in the market for pasteurized liquid milk. 
Empirical results of the Vector Error Correction Model
The error correction term in Table 6 has a negative coefficient and is significant at a 10% level of significance. This implies that the system will revert into equilibrium in a short run, and the long-run disequilibrium will be corrected in a short-run at an adjustment speed of 5.8%. The error correction term is negative and significant, meaning that a long-run relationship exists between farmgate and processor prices of pasteurized liquid milk. The error correction term is significant at a 10% level with a p-value of (0.0510) and it is complemented by the negative coefficient of the error term. It can now be concluded that the system will be able to revert into equilibrium in a short run.
Tables 6 and 7 give evidence of asymmetric price transmission between farmgate and retail as well as between farmgate and processor levels. According to DairyCO (2010) , prices are said to be asymmetric if they move in the same direction but not at the same time. The prices were found to move in the same direction but not at the same time. In both cases, the speed of adjustments implies that the prices can revert to equilibrium by 5.8% and 4.6% every month, respectively. This proves and clearly indicates that when prices at farmgate level increase, the retailers and processors respond to it but not very fast. That behavior is explained by the short shelf life of pasteurized liquid milk; if they react quickly to price increases, the probabilities of remaining with rotten products on their shelves are very high. These results were expected since it is common in the real world that if prices of inputs increase, it triggers an increase in output prices. The same is seen with suppliers and final retailers since if supplier prices increase, the final retailer also increases prices in order to make profits. These results concur with other studies (Kirsten and Cutts, 2006; Uchezuba, 2010) who argued that the asymmetric price transmission can change because retailers and processors are profit-oriented, so they react to any situation that seems to be threatening their profits. Thus, they respond when their profits are squeezed rather than when they are stretched.
CONCLUSIONS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study analyzed the transmission of pasteurized liquid milk prices. Data series were in logarithmic form and were also tested for stationarity before analyzing price transmission. Several diagnostic tests, including Granger causality and VECM, were ran in order to draw results. The findings revealed that prices are determined at all levels, i.e. at farmgate, processor and retail stages. The transmission of pasteurized liquid milk prices is asymmetric between farmgate and also between farmgate and processor levels. The asymmetric price adjustments indicate that the welfare impact of reduced prices is not distributed equally because prices are not fully carried into consumers (Elham, 2018) . The study also found that retailers and processors are quick to react to farmgate price increases. Thus, they quickly adjust their prices in order to pass the price increase to consumers. However, the same is not done when prices decrease at farmgate level. Thus, the retailers and processors are benefiting at the cost of consumers. This situation implies that consumers are being exploited when prices increase but they do not enjoy the rewards of a price decrease. In light of this, the study recommends that the South African government implement price-monitoring policies to protect the consumers against this behavior by tracking the future prices of pasteurized liquid milk on a daily basis and giving feedback in advance, affording the department ample time to apply dedicated measures which would help policy interventions in timely preventing undesired behavior from the retailers vis-àvis the consumers.
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